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To determine the ability of Doppler color flaw mapping to
accurately and reproducibly assess the flow volume and
kin tic energy
of In vitro fluid Jets, a Doppler color flow
mapping system was Interfaced with an Image processing
computer.
An
aliasing correction algorithm was used to
extend the
upper
limit of memorable velocity to 104 ends .
Images were analyzed for jet area (equal to the total
number of imp pixels) and jet energy (equal to the sum of
at pixel velocities squared), both Integrated over all frames
of the Injection and in single masdmal frames, The Doppler
flow mapping area and energy meatueemmnin were coin-
pared with known flow volume and delivered kinetic an .
ergy, and the effects
of
four experimental variables (orifice
area, gain setting, chamber compliance and chamber size)
were evaluated .
Jet area correlated nonlinearly with flow volume and
was markedly affected by much or theme experimental sori-
ables
.
Increasing by 40 to 150% from the unallest to the
largest orifice size, 15 to 94% with the highest versus the
lowest gain selling, I to 54% with greater chamber com-
pliance and 7 to 70% m the large versus the mull chamber .
In contrast, jet energy correlated linearly with delivered
kinetic energy up to 350,000 ergs, at which point veloellles
started to exceed the extended velocity range and second
Doppler color flow mapping allows real time visualization of
intracardiac blood flow and is widely used for the noninva-
sive assessment of valvular abnormalities and immcardiac
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wrap stating occurred. The relation was not affected by
neither area, gain or compliance, and was only minimally
affected by chamber size. The relations between jet area
and Injection volume were best described by second degree
polynomial equations, and coefficients of determination
(R') were highest when examining each Individual experi-
mental setting separately IR' = 0 .91 to 0.99) rather than
when grouping data for all settings of each of
the four
variables (R' = 0.53 to 0,91). The relation between jet
energy and delivered kinetic energy was best described by
[]Bear regression, and examining each Individual setting
separately (R' = 0.89 to 0 .99) did not improve the flt of The
data over grouping data for each of the four variables (R'
= 0.92 to 0.98).
Doppler color flow mapping area measurements have
limited ability to predict lbw , volume because the relation
between the two Is curvilinear and affected by a number of
variables . In contrast, Doppler Sow mapping energy nwa-
mrements In an in vitro setting appear to be linearly related
to delivered kinetic energy, are nol affected by these
variables and may therefore allow Doppler flow mapping
quanli0callun of kinetic energy transfer by fluid Jets .
(J Am Coll Cordial 1988;121450-7)
shunts (1 .2) . Although simple semiquantitative grading of
valvular insufficiency by Doppler flow mapping has corre-
lated reasonably well with angiogrophic estimates
(3,4),
little
is known about the true quantitative relation between Dop
pler flow mapping information and intracardiac flow . Fur-
thermore, currently used analytic methods do not fully
utilize the spatial, velocity and temporal information con-
tained in Doppler flow mapping images . The present in vitro
study describes the relation between Doppler flow mapping
jet area measurements end flow volume and how that rela-
tion is affected by a number of variables . In addition, we
examine the potential application of Doppler flow mapping in
determining kinetic energy transfer of fluid jets in an in vitro
setting .
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Figure 1. schematic drawing of l-ucile models depicting exchange-
able orifice plate, chamber inlet and audit and pressure parts before
and after the orifice . The model was submerged to allow ultrasound
imaging of jets within the chamber .
Model jets. Axisymmetric contained jets were created in
submerged spherical Lucile chambers of 40 and 100 ml
volumes (Fig . I) . The chamber inlet was an exchangeable
circular sharp-edged orifice with a cross-sectional area of
0 .07, 0.19, 0.32 or 0.44 cm'-. The chamber was connected in
series in distensible tubing and a fluid reservoir exposed to
atmospheric pressure . Compression of the tubing varied the
compliance of the system, which was set at 11 .8 or 2.4 ml/mm
Hg. Jets were created in the fluid-filled chamber by power
injection IAngiomat 3000 Viamonte Hobbs) of a 2% corn-
starch solution (6 to 40 ml volumes injected over 1 s,
calibrated accuracy ±3%) through the orifice . The corn-
starch solution was used as both the injectate and the
intrachamher fluid because of its reflectivity to ultrasound
(5,6) . Pressures immediately proximal and distal to the
orifice plate were measured during each injection using a
fluid-filled transducer system (Gould) and a 12 channel
physiologic recorder (Honeywell, VR 12) . The pressure
system was mildly cverdamped to achieve stable pressures
within 0.1 to 0 .2 s after a step function transient .
Doppler color llowmapping lmaglng. Each jet was imaged
with Doppler color flow mapping using an Aloha 880 system
that provides real-time flow information by simultaneous
high speed analysis of Doppler shift in multiple sample
regions using the autoconrelation technique . A 2 .5 MHz
transducer was fixed relative to the chamber and adjusted to
image the jet's central plane in long axis, with flow directed
toward the transducer. Pulse repetition frequency was 6
kHz, providing a maximal unaliased forward velocity of 92
curls
. Color gain was set at 10, 30 or 60% of incisor vm of the
mechanical gain slide. Images were acquired using a 45'
color sector with the variance signal disabled .
Digital Image acquisition, Real time Doppler color low
mapping images were acquired at 10 frames/s by an ADAC
410110 image processing computer by way of a video analog
interface that operated on the red-green-Mac (RGB) output
of the Doppler flow mapping system. The red and blue
velocity signals were subtracted by a 6 MHz bandwidth
differential operational amplifier with unity gain and buffered
with a video line driver, National Television Standards
BOLGER ET AL.
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Committee (NTSCI standard video synchronization pulses
were added and the video black level and gain were adjusted
to optimize image dynamic range (60 to 700 mV), The
separate red and blue image trains were therefore trans-
formed t o a standard black and white video signal in which
zero elocity was middle gray, and velocities toward and
away froal the transducer were represented as progressively
lighter and darker shades of gray, respectively . Each video
image was digitized as a 512 x 512 pixel matrix with a 256
level gray scale . Thus, the original larger, radially aligned
Doppler color flow mapping sector pixels were now overlaid
by a rectangular pixel format . A histographic analysis of
these redigitieed pixels within the color calibration bar
defined the 15 color flow velocity ranges . This allowed each
pixel of the digitized Doppler image to be assigned to its
correct velocity range
.
Aliasing correction algorithm . Jet flow was oriented
toward the transducer; therefore, the most important veloc-
ity information was represented by the lighter shades of
gray. In the highest velocity jets, central velocities exceeded
the Nyquist limit and forward flow was aliased, that is,
misrepresented as backward flow 1 2 )_ Each jet was inspected
visually to detect this central dark core of aliasing ; if aliasing
was present, a central region of interest overlying the aliased
velocities was generated by the operator . Reversed flow
within this region was assumed to represent misregishzlion
of rapid forward velocities, and those reversed pixels were
then reassigned forward velocities according to a single
extension of the forward velocity scale. The calibration of
velocities at the central axis of the imaging sector was
confirnied by comparison of measured maximal velocity
range to expected peak velocity at the orifice . With correc-
tion for abasing, the calibration oPveloeities was linear up to
184 curls (y - 0 .89x + 1 .78, R = 0.97), thereby doubling the
maximal measurable forward velocity. Reversed velocities
outside this central region were interpreted as true backward
flow and were not reassigned .
Image analysis. Computer analysis yielded a histogram of
the total number of image pixels within each velocity range
for every frame of the fluid injection . Each frame was
corrected for background noise by subtraction of the mean
histogram from four preinjection frames .
Sanuned let area was calculated as rite total number of
poets in all forward velocity ranges, integrated over all
frames of the injection. Single frame jet area was the
maximal number of forward velocity pixels in any single
frame . Corrected single frame jet area wos the maximal
single frame jet area divided by the cross-sectional area of
the chamber .
Each digital ime le pixel represents a volume of blood
with a vermin mass. moving with a brown mean velocity .
The product of each mass and its velocity squared is
proportional to its kinetic ener.y. We assumed, therefore,
that the sum of image pi.-. , l velocities squared, representing
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a planar section of the jet, is related to total kinetic energy
for the three-dimensional, axisymmetnc jet . According to
this reasoning, eve developed a parameter called summed jet
energy that was calculated as the sum of all pixel velocities,
squared, integrated over all frames of the injection ;
Summed jet energy = 2 (pixel velocity') .
Validation parameters . Jets from a total of 93 injections
were studied under conditions of varied orifice size, color
gain setting, chamber compliance and chamber size .
Summed and single frame jet area measurements were then
compared with the known flow volume. Summed and single
frame jet energy was compared with the energy delivered by
each jet, calculated according to fluid dynamic principles :
DE = 0.5 n(Q10A x C,)2 x V + UP x V),
where DE = delivered energy (ergs) ; a' = specific gravity ; Q
= flow rate (ml/s) ; 0A = orifice area (cm); C,, = coefficient
of discharge ; V = injection volume (ml) and P = intra-
chamber pressure (mm Hg) (7,8)
.
The first part of this equation reflects the work exerted by
the jet at the orifice, assuming the specific gravity of the
injectate to approximate I glml . Cd is the coefficient of
discharge :
Cd - C, X C,."
where C, = the orifice contraction coefficient that corrects
the expected velocity from an orifice for the acceleration due
to, jet contraction and C, = the coefficient of velocity that
takes into account the incomplete conversion of pressure
energy to velocity (7). Cd was calculated for each orifice by
determining the pressure gradient across the orifice at mul-
tiple flow rates (C d for orifice area 0 .07 cm2 = 0 .7 ;
:
0 .19 cm2
= 0.79 ; 0 .32 cm' = 0 .87 ; 0.44 cm2 = 0.80).
The second part of the delivered energy equation (SP x
V) represents an approximation of the pressure-volume
work expended by the jet in the receiving chamber . Energy
expended in conversion to heat was neglected .
Statistical analysis . Reproducibility of both area and en-
ergy measurements was assessed from 14 paired injections .
and the intraclass correlation coefficient was calculated (1 .0
= perfect reproducibility) (9). To define the relation between
jet area and flow volume, second order polynomials were fit
by regression analysis (10) . Higher degree polynomials did
not substantially improve the fit . The relation between
summed jet energy and delivered energy below tire aliasing
threshold was best described by linear functions till) . Coef.
ficients of determination (R2 ), reflecting the closeness of the
observed data to the values predicted from the fitted regrcc-
sions, and standard errors of the estimate (SEE) (10) were
calculated for four overall groups of data, combining mea-
surements from all settings of ether orifice area, gain,
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compliance or chamber size . R2 and SEE were also calcu-
lated for subgroups of data, each subgroup consisting of
measurements from individual settings of the four experi-
mental variables
. Differences between sumn d jet area or
energy measured at different levels of orifice area, gain,
compliance and chamber size for given values of injection
volume and delivered energy
were determined both from
actual measurements and from the fitted regression equa-
tions . Differences were expressed in absolute numbers and
also as a percent of the lesser value .
Resalts
Jet area. Summed jet area increased nonlinearly with
flow volume, and the relation was sensitive to variations in
injection orifice area, compliance, color gain and chamber
size (Fig. 2). Summed jet area increased markedly with
decreasing orifice area . The smallest orifice produced jets
with a measured summed area 40 to 150% greater than that
of jets from the largest orifice. Summed jet area was also
sensitive to color gain setting, measurements increasing by
15 to 94% as color gain was increased from 10 to 60% of the
mechanical sliding scale . Altering
chamber/reservoir
compli-
once had a small but consistent effect on summed jet area.
The areas measured for identical volumes at the more
compliant setting were I to 54% greater than in the less
compliant system . Summed jet area was also affected by
chamber size, observed areas increasing 7 to 70% in the large
versus the small chamber .
Maximal sirglefrnrnejer
area,
like sammedler area,
was
markedly sensitive to the size of the receiving chamber (Fig .
3A), with measured areas increasing up to 72% in the large
versus the small chamber . The maximal single frame area
remained sensitive to chamber size when corrected for the
cross-sectional area of the chamber (Fig . 3B) . In contrast to
summed jet area and maximal single frame jet area, how-
ever, corrected maximal single frame jet area was greatest in
the shall chamber. Maxinrel single frame jet area also
displayed similar sensitivity to the effects of varied gain
setting, orifice area and chamber compliance as demon-
strated for summed jet area .
R' and SEE entries for regressions relating jet area to
flow volrntte were markedly improved by describing data as
unique curves for each setting of gain, orifice area, chamber
size or compliance, as opposed to grouping data from all
settings (Table I) . In addition, the magnitude of the median
differences between the regressions for each setting was
large relative to the experimental range . This confirms the
important influence of the experimental variables on the
relation between jet area and flow volume .
Jet energy. Summed jet energy increased with delivered
energy until reaching a threshold value and subsequent
plateau (Fig . 4). Without correction for atiased velocities,
summed jet energy reached a plateau beyond a delivered
JACC V .I. It . Nn .'_
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Figure 2. Relation between summed jet a e (in cm) and flow
volume under conditions of varied orifice ureaIA) . color gain selling
(B),
compliance (C) and chamber size (U) .
energy of 150.000 ergs . This threshold value
corresponded
to
the onset of visually apparent aliasing of high velocities in
the jets . When the aliasing correction was applied, the
prcasymptote range of the summed jet energy to delivered
energy relation was extended more than twofold .
The relation rf aliasing-cornered surntnred jet energy lo
delivered energy was linear for all four orifice sizes below a
delivered energy of 350,000 ergs . At that value of delivered
energy, data for the smallest orifice reached a threshold thin
corresponded to the onset of aliasing exceeding a single
wraparound . Measurements for the next smallest orifice size
reached a similar threshold at approximately 500,000 ergs
.
Delivered energies for the two largest orifice sizes were not
sufficient to reach their threshold values . When jets with
more than single wrap aliasing were excluded, the data for all
sizes of the injection orifice were superimposed (Fig . SAI.
Varying color gain selling and chamber ( ampliame had
minimal effects on the linear regressions relating sommedjet
energy to delivered energy (Fig. SB and C) . Summed jet
energy was slightly greater relative to delivered energy in the
small versus the large chamber (Fig. SD) .
.Sratierienl emlrai,a of tire regrrssireus de,,,ibisg toe
relation ofme«srued jet cnergv to delivered energy showed
extremely good fit of the dam to linear models . with
W
values >0.917 (range 0.917 to 0.984) for grouped data
combining all settings of gain, compliance, orifice area or
chamber size (Table II . Suhgrouping the data according to
the individual variable settings did not importantly improve
the R 2 values (range 0 .888 to 0.990) or the SEE for the
subgroups. suggesting that the summed jet energy-delivered
energy relation, in contrast to the summed jet area-flow,
volume relation . i s not affected by changes in orifice area,
Figure J . Effect of chamber size on the rdalicn of flow volume to
maximal single frame jet area (Ar and maximal single frame jet area
rected far chamber cross-sectional area (B). Summed jet area is
in units of square centimeters
.
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Table 1 . Evaluation oft heME Is of Experimental Variables From Regression Analysis
gain, compliance or chamber size. Furthermore, the abso .
lute differences between Doppler energy levels calculated
from the fitted regressions for each variable setting are small,
comparable with the SEE and unimportant relative to the
experimental range .
Maxi al single (tonic' rnensurements of Jet energy
showed similar correlations with delivered energy and were
also insensitive
to
variable effects .
Reproducibility. Measurements of summed jet area and
summed jet energy were highly reproducible for 14 paired
fluid injections (Fig . 6) with intracloss correlation coefi-
cienls of 0
.983 and 0
.987, respectively (1 A signifying perfect
reproducibilityl. Reproducibility of single frame jet area and
Figure 4
. Rotation hetweon summed jet energy (units of
thousands
of pixels.cm'-Is( oral deli :cred energy, with and without correction
for oliasing.
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energy was less reliable with respective intraclass correla-
tion coefficients of
0.962 and 0
.813
.
Aiseussion
Jet area
. The relation between Doppler color flow map-
pingjet area and flaw volume is complicated by the fact that,
unlike angiography, Doppler
How
mapping describes the.
velocity profile not only of the new fluid entering the
chamber through the orifice, but also of the fluid that is
displaced in its path . The amount of displaced fluid can he
expected to he larger if the flow velocity, and therefore the
transferred kinetic energy, is greater . It is thus not surprising
that, in our model, identical volumes injected at identical
flow rates produced larger jet areas when injected through a
small versus a large orifice . A
given flow volume also
produced a greater jet area in a large versus a small chamber,
but the jet occupied a greater proportion of the smaller
chamber's cross-sectional area . Correction for chamber
cross-sectional area, analogous to the clinical practice of
calculating a ratio of jet area to the cross-sectional area of
the IetS atrium (3 .4), altered the direction but not the magni-
tude of the effect of chamber size on single frame jet area .
Increasing the compliance of the chamber/reservoir system
also increased jet area . In addition, jet area increased
markedly with increased color gain selling . It has been
suggested that transducer frequency, pulse repetition fre-
quency and slake and model of the Doppler flow mapping
system may also alter jet area 111,12) . We have demon-
Summed Jet Area vs. Flow Volume
Summed Jet Energy vs. Delivered Energy
W
SEE
W.')
MedianDiaerencelcm'l R 2
SEE
pluck x cm'
9 s
'-
1
Median Mere-
navel, x cm' x s
')
Chamber vize
All dale 1 .74 I AO m11 ve, 40 m1 : 2.89142.1011 0 .95 2,978 100 vs . 40 ml : 1 .380 (19 .3%)
ad
.1
11 .94 0,59 0 .99 ( .454
41) ml 098
0.57 0 .99 .747
Gain
All dam 0 .78 1 .78 60, , 107 : 1 .55 169 2001 0 .92 3,554 611 vs . IIr7 ; 1,8111 114 .5011
107. 0 .91 11.98 11 .99 1 .406
307 (195 11.57 1199 1 .742
641 (1 .99 11A8 0 .89 3 .420
ComNiaal
All data (1 .91 1 .10
0
.8 vs . 2 .4
ml/mm net I .84123S1) 0.98 . .412 0.8 cc. L4 m1lmm Hg: 1 .7110 117 .0%)
0.8 mllmm Hg (1 .95 0.57
11
.99 1 .743
24 m1mm Hg
0,94 1,411 0.99 3.420
Orifice area
All dam 0.53 1.36 0.19vs.0 .44cm' :6.56195.6%4) 0.94 4.003 0.19-0,44-1 ' 13 15110.1041
11.07 one' 0 .99 0.56
0.19 amt' 11.99 11.45 0.99 4.952
0.32 am'
0.90 0.911
0.99
2.1117
0.44 cm' 0.91 1 .08 11.94 3.461
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Figure 5. Effect or injection orifice area (Al . color gain setting (0),
compliance
(C)
and chamber size tO) on the relation at
summed jet
energy (units of thousands of pixelsem'Is') to delivered energy .
shooed that jet area increases with flow volume, but that the
relation is not n linear function and is very dependent on the
jet's environment . The curvilinear relation of both summed
and single frame jet area measurements to flow volume may
reflect the geometric limitations of describing a than-dimen-
sional jet with a single two-dimensional imaging plane ; as
jets become larger, greater proportions are excluded from
the ultrasound image and area will progressively underrepre-
senl jet volume. The excellent ft of a second order polyno-
mial curve to the obtained data is consistent with this
expected relation .
Our results strongly suggest that attempts to predict flow
volume from either summed or single frame jet area me .r
suremenls are limited by variables intrinsic to the jet's
environment, as well as by alterations in instrument settings .
The Doppler color flow mapping jet area provides relative
and semiquanlitarive information about flow volume only
under a well defined set of imaging and jet conditions, and
those measurements may not be accurately extrapolated or
compared with measurements from different settings .
Jet energy. Doppler color flow mapping measurements of
jet kinetic energy are a predictable and reproducible function
of actual energy delivered across an orifice, This relation
appears linear below the onset of second-wrap aliasing and is
not importantly affected by the same variables that limited
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the quantitative use of jet area . The changes in delivered jet
energy due to variations in orifice area or chamber compli-
ance are accurately represented by the Doppler flow map-
ping jet energy measurements . Excessive color gain, which
had marked effects on jet area, contributes to the image
mostly low velocity pixels that, therefore, interfere much
less with jet energy measurements . Chamber size had a smell
effect on the jet energy when flow volume exceeded 30% of
the capacity of the small chamber . In that setting. haundary
effects between the jet and the confines of the chamber may
have resulted in greater dispersion of the jet's kinetic energy .
Summed versus single frame measurements . Reproduc-
ibility of both jet area and jet energy measurements was
improved by integration over the injection period, despite
the even, highly reproducible pressure tracing provided by
the power injector . Frame to frame variation is probably
even mare marked in viva because of complicated physio-
logic pressure curves and relatively slow sampling rates
compared with heart rate, making integration over the
duration of the jet even more important in obtaining
reliable results.
Limitations . Aliasing, or ndsregistration of velocities ex-
ceeding the Nyquist limit, affects the highest velocities in the
jet, which are the must important contributors en total jet
energy . This is correctable in part because, ace .nizag to
established fluid dynamic principles, the highest velocities
occur in the central core of the jet (13) and reverse flow will
not occur there. The alinsing correction reassigned forward
velocities to aliened central pixels according to a single
wraparound. When velocities exceeded this first wrap-
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around, they were again misrepresented, first as slower
forward flow and eventually as reversed flow again . This
multiple wrap aliasing is not corrected by the present algo-
rithm and accounts 'or the new threshold value of delivered
energy of approximately 350,000 ergs . The highest measur-
able velocity is extended to 184 cm/s by the phasing correc-
tion ; physiologic velocities in regurgitnnt jets are often
severalfold greater . The addition of baseline shift, which
examines only forward or backward velocities indepen-
dently, could potentially extend the aliasing-corrected mea-
surements into the clinical range .
Our analysis is sensitive to the factors that apply to any
Doppler imaging system, including accurate focus and im-
aging angle . Accurate velocity assignment at the jet's core
has potentially important effects on energy calculations
because the highest velocities, which are the most important
contributors to jet energy measurements, occur there (7) .
Vc:ocity accuracy may depend on focusing on the jet's core
at the center of the imaging sector where the velocity
calibration is precise ; the calibration of velocity ranges in the
lateral regions of the imaging sector may be less reliable .
Imaging angle is also important in velocity assignment ; a 25'
offset in imaging angle results in an error in velocity assign-
ment of approximately 9% (2) . Velocities offset by greater
amounts will he significantly underestimated . If this affects
only peripheral, slower jet velocities. its impactonjet energy
measurements will be limited, but both angle offset and
uncertain lateral sector velocity calibration could potentially
interfere with energy measurements of eccentric or off-axis
jets.
A .
u
I
Figure 6. Reproducibilityofsummedjet
area
(A), maximal single frame jet area
o
(B), summed jet energy
(C)
and maximal
single frame jet energy (D) for
14
paired
injeetians . ICC = intraclass correlation ., r;,
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The geometric limilatimrs of interrogating a three-dimen-
sional structure with the two-dimensional ultrasound imag-
ing plane probably explain the curvilinear nature of the jet
area to flow volume relation
. In contrast, the relation be-
tween Doppler flow mapping jet energy and delivered energy
appears linear because the beam excludes only slow periph-
eral velocities that contribute very little to total jet energy
(7,13).
The differences herween the gain setting selected aura
relatively large and may not represent the range of com-
monly used clinical settings . The failure of this wide range of
gain settings to affect jet energy measurements emphasizes
the limited impact of gain variations on jet energy .
Compliance in our nondistensible model was provided
only by the tubing and fluid reservoir, and the two levels of
compliance used were arbitrarily set. The effects of altering
intrinsic chamber compliance may be different from those
that we demonstrated .
Finally, the effects offer asymmetry, active excursions in
chamber dimensions and jet disruption by competitive in-
flame, such as occur with pulmonary venous inflow in mitral
regurgitation, have not been represented in this simple
model . They may further complicate jet configuration and its
relation to actual flow volume .
Conclusions . Our results in a simplified in vitro model
demonstrate the limitations of using Doppler color flow
mapping jet area measurements to predict flow volume . The
relation between the two is curvilinear and markedly af-
fected by a number of factors, including orifice area, gain
setting and the size and compliance of the receiving cham-
m
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bee. Jet energy r'casureme,^-ts in ar. in vitro selling- on the
other hand, correlate closely with known jet energy delivery
and are not importantly affected by the factors that compli-
cate the jet area-flow volume relation . If the present limita-
tions can be addressed, jet energy calculated by Doppler
flow mapping may offer unique quantitative information
about intracantiac flow
. Current methods of
quantifying
valvulat regurgitation by measuring jet area with Doppler
flow mapping must be reevaluated in light of the curvilinear
relation betwcdn flow volume and jet area and effects of
common technical and physiologic variables .
We acknowledge the technical euppmr of L U . Bulger, Presidem, Indndran
Copoeulece . Berkeley. California .
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